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LEGISLATIVE BILL ]I7

Approved by the Governor llay 2, 197 5

fntEoduced by Bereuter, 2q

AU A.CT relating t-o the state office of Planning and
Progranming; to provitle adtlitional
responsibilit ies; and to provide certain
requirements for certain classes of
nunicipalities.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of t{ebraska,

section 1. Effective .luly 1. 1971, the county
government of a county that is included in a staDalard
ttetropolitan Statistical Area, as ilefinetl by the federal
goverDrent, is authorized, uith the assistaDce of its
planning connissi-on, to pEepare, adopt, and enforce
zoning anal subdiyision regulatious that are based upon a
conprehensive developnent plan, as ilefineil by section
23-1 14.02, Reissue Reviseal statutes of Iebraska, 19q3,
for the Iaod area includeil in any uunicipality that has
not by such date adopter! zonlng antl subillvision
regulations antt begun an organizetl antl staffefl progran to
enforce such regulations, either as an lndlvitlual
ruunicipality or Jointl)' cith the assistance of the
county. If the State office of Planning antl Prograoolng
tleteEmines, untler authority granted by sectlon 5 of this
act, that a city of the first class, city of the secontl
class, or village in such county is not, by JuIy'l.,1971,
enforcing zoning antl subdivision regulations in a oanner
that the state agencl aletermines to be aalequate, the
municipality shall pernanently Iose its lanal-use planning
and land-use reguLatory porers, antl the county, by JuIy
1, 1c78, shall have preparetl necessary plans antl shal1
enforce zoning and subdivision regulations foE the area
rithin that nunicipality.

A city of the second class ot a eillage rhich
loses its Lantl-use planni.ng anil land-use regulatory
porers in such a nanner ltay regain such authority one
year after it becoEes a city of the first c1ass. Upon
the enfoEceoent of zoniog antl subtlivislon regulations by
the nunicipality, the county shall relinguish its control
over both the area in the nunicipality anil the
ertraterritorial jurisaliction of the ounicipality.

At the tile that ao atltlitional county is ailtled to
a Standard l,letropolitan Statistical. Area, a Dunicipality
in that county shall have a one-yeaE period afteE sucb
tlesignation to intlivitlually or jolntly begin enforcing
zoning and subilivision regulations before it becones
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subject to perlanelt loss of its la[d-use planning anal
lantl-use regulatory porers. If such rnunicipality does
not begin adequate regulatory prograns. as tleterninetl by
th€ State Office of Planning anil Progranoing acting utrAer
section 5 of this act, by the enal of the one-year periotl,
the county shall begin such relulatory prograls rithin
tuo years after the designation of the county as part of
a Standartl Uetropolitan statistical lrea.

Sec. 2. By .ruIy 1, 197'l, the county ,overnoentof a county that contains soEe or all portions of a city
of the first class shaIl have preparetl a conprehensi.ve
developoent plan that Eeets the Eequirenents of section
2f-1'l.4.02, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 191r3,
aalopted zoning and subdivision regulations covering alIportions of its regulatory jurisdiction, anil begun an
organized antl staffeal prograr to enforce such zonin3 and
subdivision regulations that the State office of Planning
a|lal ProgratrDing, actinJ uniler authority grantetl by
section 5 of this act, tleterDines to be aitequate.

Sec. 1. Effective July 1, 1976, a countlgovorntrent, city of the netropolitan class, or city of
the prinary class that is enforcinl zoning and
subdlivision regulations sha11, upon request, provitte
eitheE directly o.r throu'Jh an intergovernnental prograr,
all the necessary services and staff to assist villages
and cities of the second class that are locatetl rholly orpartially rithin the couDty vith the enforcenent of th€ir
lntlividual zoning and subdivision rogulations, anil such
assistrnce nay, at the option of the county, citl of the
ietropolitan class, or city of the prinery class also be
renderetl to cities of the first class upon request. The
county or cunicipality nay assess the full costs of such
assistance to a Dunicipality seryed. The county or
aunicipality providin; the service rlay re(luire a one-year
notice before beginning or terminating such services. I
runicipality teceivin'; service nay teroinate such an
arrangenent only rhen it ilemonstrates to the State Office
of Planning and ProJraoming thnt it has the intention and
capabilities to provitle adequate requlatorl prorratrs
either by Leans of its oyn protran or through an
intergosernrental Pro?ran.

5ec. tl. A trunicipality incorporated after
Januarl 1, 1976, shall hare Do land-use planring anil
lani!-use EerulatorJ porer if it is locatcd cholll orpartiatrly cithin a counLI that is erercising zoning antl
subdivision regulatory poyer.6 at the tine of its
incorporation. the county Jocernnent of such county or
counties, rith the assistance of its planoing conrissioa,
is authorLzeil to contiaue lrod-use planaing and enforcin,;
lantl-use regulation..: for that incorporated area and for
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any adtlitional area later adaleil to the !uniciPalitr. one
year after such nunicipality becoles a city of the first
c1ass, it raI regain Iand-use planning and lana-use
regulatory authorlty, aDd upon the enforcenent of zoning
antl subtlivision regulatioDs by the uunicipality in a
Danner ileenetl atlequate by the state office of Planning
antl Proqranning' acting unaleE section 5 of this act, the
county shaLl relinquish its control over both the area in
the nunicipality and the extraterritorial Juristliction of
the ounicipallty.

sec. 5. The zoning board of adjusttent of a
county that has aalopted a conprehensive developtrent Plan,as ilefinetl by section 23-11q.02, Reissue f,evised Statutes
of llebraska, 1943, anil is enforclng zoning regulations
based upon such a plan, shall, effectiYe JanuaEy 1, 7976,
serve as the zoning boartl of adjustEent for all villages
andl citics of the secontl class iD that county. Etistlnq
zoning boarils of atlJustDent for such lunicipali.ties sball
be dissolved on January 1, 1916. t city of the fiEst
class Day reguest that the county zoning boaril of
atljustDent of the county ln rhich it is located serve as
that cityrs zoninq boartl of adJust[ent, anA such county
goverDEent shall coaply vith that request rithin nin€ty
days. I municipality locateal in Dore thau one county
shall be seryeil by reguest or otherrise only by the
countl zoning board of adjustnent of the county ln vhLch
the greatest area of the uunicipality is located, and the
Jurisdiction of such county zoning boartl of atlJustlent
shall inclutte all poEtions of the runiclPality anal its
area of ertraterritorial control, Eegartlless of countl
lines. In a county rhere there is a ci.ty of the priuary
class, the board of zoaing appeals, created untler sectlon
2l-174.01, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 19113,
Day serve in the sane capacity for all cities of the
second class and villages irr place of a zoning boartl of
adjustnent.

sec. 6. The state 0ffice of Planning anal
Programming is hereby authorized to exauine, rlth the
assistance of other state agencies or officials, the
land-use regulatory programs of all countles and
nunicipalities, and is directed to alo so bY January 1,
'!.9'r'1. It is further ilirected to reeranine such Prograls
and eraiine ner regulatory Progra!ts. at. least once
annually thereafter. Such eraoinations shall be lirited
to a scrutiny of the procedure antl practices utilized in
nunicipalitles, counties, and interlocal regulatorl
prograes by their leglslative bodies, plannlng
comnissions, boards of atlJustment, antl planning and
enforceEent staffs to insure that such procedures,
practices, anal related actions are consistent rith 6tate
lars that relate to lantl-use regulations rhich aEe in
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force as of the effective ilate of this act. Specificallyto be ercludeit fron such eranination aEe iatters,consistent rith st.ate statutes, rhich relate to theefficielcy, efficacy, or constitutionality of theregulatory anal planning techniques utilized in localprogrars. I confitlential report shal1 be provj.aled by thestate agency to each nunicipality, county, or i,nterlocalorganization eraninetl rhich provitles a listing ofpEocetlures, practices, and actions that uere founit to bei.nconsistent uith state lau, antl a correspontling list ofsuggestions for coErecting those deficiencies. After one
huntlred trenty ilays and vithin one huntlreit fifty tlays ofthe deliverl, of the report, the state agency shallpublish a repoEt in a nerspaper of general ci.rculationrithin the Dunicipality, county, or trunicipalities andcounties inyolved yhich ilescribes any ileficiencies yhich
reoained uncorrected one hundretl trenty days after theconfitlential report uas tlelivereit. The state agetrcfshal1 also report annually to the Legislature as to thenature antl extent of its fintlings anil as to the extentthat pEocedural corrections yere Dade or not oade by thecounties and municipelities.

Sec. '1. The state Office of planning andPrograooing sha11 assess a nunicipalityts regulatoryintentions antl capabilities as reguired by section 3 ofthis act, and render a decision uhether they aresatisfactory anil atlequate to permit the nunicipality toterEinate its involvement in an existing county orintergovernlrentaI enforcement progratr.

sec. 8. AIl" Dunicipalities and counties shallfile a current version of adopted zoninE anil subdivisionEegulations yith the State office of planning and
Programning by January 1, 1976, along with evirlence of
such ailoptive action. ilunicipalities antl corrnties shalltheEeafter annually file copies of any anendatorrepealing actions for such zoning anil subiliv visi

or
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